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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
The purpose of this analysis was to explore the expected costs and impacts of a single-payer 
program in which all state residents are covered under a single public program funded primarily 
with an employer payroll tax.  
 
Our analysis indicates that the single payer model would cover all Vermont residents, including 
the estimated 51,390 uninsured persons in the state, while actually reducing total health spending 
in Vermont by about $118.1 million in 2001 (i.e., five percent).1 These savings are attributed 
primarily to the lower cost of administering coverage through a single government program with 
uniform coverage and payment rules.  
 
The single-payer program would greatly redistribute health care costs across families in various 
income groups by shifting from today’s premium based system to a tax based system where 
individual payments for health coverage increase in proportion to income. For example, families 
with incomes below $75,000 would on average find that their new tax payments under the 
program are more than offset by the elimination of premium payments and reductions in out-of-
pocket spending under the plan. However, under the tax-based system, families with incomes of 
$75,000 or more will, on average, see a net increase in spending for health care.  
 
In this report, we present our analyses of the financial impact of a single-payer program on 
various payers for health care including state, local, and federal governments. We also estimate 
the financial impact of the proposal on employers by industry and firm size. In addition, we 
estimate the impact of the plan on household health spending by age, income level, and other 
characteristics.  
 
The Single-Payer Proposal  
 
The single-payer model is one where all individuals in the state are covered under a single 
uniform health plan that is administered and funded by the state. The new single-payer system 
would replace all current public-sector insurance systems including: Medicare, Medicaid, 
CHAMPUS and the Federal Employees Health Benefits Plan (FEHBP). It would also replace 
private health insurance plans in the state. The program would be financed with current 
government health care funding for discontinued programs and new taxes on employer payroll.  
 
The single-payer benefits package would be modeled on the benefits typically provided under 
employer health plans. The program would cover medically necessary inpatient hospital care, 
physician services (including preventive care), hospital outpatient care, prescription drugs, lab 
tests, and mental health services (including substance abuse and tobacco cessation). Chiropractic 
services would be covered when referred by a physician. The program would cover preventive 
dental care and vision exams, but it would not cover orthodontia, private rooms, or eyeglasses.  
 

                                                                 
1 “Counting What Counts: Health Insurance Coverage in Vermont, First Findings From the Vermont Family Health 

Insurance Survey” Vermont Department of Banking, Insurance, Securities, and Health Care Administration 
(BISHCA), July 2001. 
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To discourage over-use of services, there would be a $10.00 copayment for ambulatory care 
services. There would be no deductible. Also, the program would use a primary care provider 
referral (i.e., gatekeeper) model where patients face increased copayments for visits to specialists 
without referral. Benefits that are currently provided to Medicaid eligible persons that are not 
covered under the single-payer model would be continued for low-income persons who qualify 
for Medicaid under current eligibility rules. 
 
Health Spending Under The Single-Payer Program 
 
We estimate that total health spending for Vermont residents under the current system will be 
$2.2 billion in 2001. This includes spending for all health care services including benefits 
payments and insurer administration. We estimate that the single-payer program would achieve 
universal coverage while actually reducing total health spending by about $118.1 million in 2001 
(Table ES-1). The primary reason for this savings reduction is that the single-payer model 
substantially reduces the cost of administering health insurance coverage, resulting in savings 
that can be used to pay for the care that would be provided to persons who are currently going 
without coverage. 
 

Table ES-1 

Changes in Health Spending in Vermont under a Single-Payer Program in 2001  
(in millions) a/ 

   Changes in 
Spending 

Changes in Health Services Utilization 

Increase in Utilization Due to Expanded Coverage  $62.9 

 Utilization Increase for Previously Uninsured  $23.1  
 Expanded Coverage for Those Already Insured  $39.8  

Change in Administrative Costs 

Net Change in Administrative Costs  ($153.6) 
 Insurer Administration (Includes Administration for Newly Insured)

  ($106.5)  
 Physician Administrative Savings   ($19.8)  
 Hospital Administrative Savings   ($27.3)  

Managed Care Adjustment 

Managed Care Adjustment  b/  $2.8 

Prescription Drug Rebate 

Prescription Drug Rebate b/  ($30.2) 

Net Change in Health Spending 

Net Change in Health Spending  ($118.1) 
 
a/ Includes all persons in the state including those with public and private coverage.  
b/ Assumes an increase in utilization for persons currently covered under HMO plans and an adjustment for higher 

prescription drug rebates under the government plan.  
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Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM) 

We estimate that under current trends, about 51,390 Vermont residents would be without health 
insurance in 2001. We estimate that their use of health services would increase by $23.1 million 
if they were to become covered under the benefits package described above. Also, utilization 
would increase among currently insured persons who currently do not have coverage for certain 
services such as prescription drugs or preventive dental care by about $39.8 million. Thus, the 
total increase in utilization of heath services among the uninsured and the under-insured persons 
would be $62.9 million in 2001. In addition, there would be a net increase in spending of about 
$2.8 million due to changes in the use of managed care under the program. We also assume that 
the government plan would receive higher prescription drug rebates similar to the current rebates 
received under the State’s Medicaid program. We estimate these rebates to be about $30.2 
million in 2001.   
 
The cost of these increases in utilization for uninsured and under-insured persons would be more 
than offset by reduced administrative costs under the program. The single-payer system replaces 
the current system of multiple public and private insurers with a single source of payment for all 
covered services. This eliminates the complexity of both diverse insurer rules and patient billing 
for unreimbursed amounts. The single-payer system also replaces hospital billing for individual 
patients with annual operating budgets, which effectively eliminates claims filing functions for 
Vermont hospitals. (Claims filing would continue for out-of-state patients.) 
 
The single-payer approach would also substantially reduce claims-filing costs for physicians by 
standardizing the means of reimbursement through a single-payer and by providing full 
reimbursement through a single source using a standardized electronic claims-filling process. 
Standardization of coverage would also reduce physician costs related to adjudication of claims 
and negotiation of selective-contracting arrangements. Total savings to providers would be about 
$47.1 million. We assume that provider payments are reduced by this amount so that these 
savings accrue to payers.  
 
The single-payer program would extend large-group economies of scale for administration of 
insurance throughout the health care system by covering all individuals under a single insurance 
mechanism. This would eliminate the costs associated with underwriting, transition in coverage, 
and maintaining the linkage between employers and insurers. Overall, statewide insurer 
administrative costs would be reduced from $173 million under current policy to $67 million 
under the single-payer model for a net savings of about $106.5 million in 2001.  
 
 
Impact on Employers 
 
Health coverage for workers and their dependents under the single-payer model would be 
financed with a payroll tax, two-thirds of which would be paid by the employer with the rest paid 
by the worker. There would be no premiums for the benefits provided under the standard benefits 
package. We estimate that the payroll tax rates required to fully fund benefits for workers and 
dependents under the single-payer model would be 5.8 percent for employers and 2.9 percent for 
employees.  
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Under these tax rates, total employer health spending in Vermont would increase by $123.2 
million in 2001 (Table ES-2). This includes $119.6 million in payments by firms that currently 
do not offer coverage. Employer health spending for firms that currently offer health insurance to 
their workers would increase by about $3.6 million. Currently insuring firms would realize 
savings attributed to reduced spending for retirees as Medicare beneficiaries are shifted from 
their current Medicare benefits plan to the more comprehensive benefits package provided under 
the single-payer model. Employer costs would increase by an average of $1,452 per worker for 
workers in firms that do not now offer coverage while costs for firms that currently offer 
coverage would increase an average of only $20 per worker. 
 

Table ES-2 

Change in Private Employer Costs Under the Single-payer Model In Vermont in 
2001 

 Change In 
Health 

Spending (in 
millions) 

Change in 
Health 

Spending Per 
Worker 

Before Wage Effects 

Firms That Now Offer 
Insurance 

$3.6 $20 

Firms That Do Not Now Offer 
Insurance 

$119.6 $1,452 

All Firms $123.2 $479 

After Wage Effects 

Firms That Now Offer 
Insurance 

($30.1) ($172) 

Firms That Do Not Now Offer 
Insurance 

$0.0 $0.0 

All Firms ($30.1) ($117) 
 
a/ Employers are assumed to pass-on the savings and/or increases in cost under the single payer plan to workers in 

the form of changes in wages as labor markets adjust to these changes in employee compensation. 
Source: Lewin Group Estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

 
However, economic theory and research indicates that over time increases in employer costs for 
health and other benefits are typically passed on to workers in the form of reduced wage growth. 
Thus, we assume that over the long-term, all of the changes in employer costs for workers under 
the single-payer plan will be passed on to workers in their wages as labor markets adjust to 
reflect changes in total employee compensation costs under health reform. However, employers 
are expected to retain any savings in benefits costs for retirees. This is because these savings are 
attributed to compensation packages for prior workers, which does not affect the labor market for 
current workers. Overall, private employers would save about $30.1 million in retiree costs under 
the single-payer model. 
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Household Impacts 
 
Under a single-payer program, Vermont residents would no longer pay health insurance 
premiums and would face only $10.00 copayments for health services. Instead, households 
would pay taxes on their earnings. In addition, household incomes would be affected by wage 
adjustments resulting from increased employer spending for health care (i.e., the employer 
payroll tax). These changes in the way in which care is financed would substantially alter the 
distribution of health care costs across households of various age and income groups. 
 
We estimate that household health spending would decline by $122.3 million under the single-
payer program. This includes the elimination of household premium payments for private health 
insurance ($321.8 million); and reduced household out-of-pocket payments for health services 
($218.8 million). These savings would be offset by increased tax payments of $307 million. In 
addition, we estimate a loss of wages to households (after tax offsets) of about $111.3 million as 
employers pass-on the increased cost of complying with the payroll tax to workers in the form of 
reduced wages. 
 
Overall, we estimate that households would see health spending decrease by an average of about 
$441 per family under the single-payer model in 2001 (Table ES-3). In general, the single-payer 
plan would tend to reduce health care costs for lower- and middle-income families. For example, 
families with under $75,000 in annual income would, on average, see savings. However, health 
spending for families with $150,000 or more in income would increase by about $4,490 per 
family. This reflects the fact that the program shifts Vermont residents away from a premium 
financed system, to a tax financed system where total health spending would be in proportion to 
family earnings.  
 

Table ES-3 
Change in Average Household Health Spending in Vermont Under the Single-

Payer Model in 2001: After Wage Effects a/ b/ 
 

Family Income Single-Payer 

Less than $10,000 

$10,000 - $14,999 

$15,000 - $19,999 

$20,000 - $29,999 

$30,000 - $39,999 

$40,000 - $49,999 

$50,000 - $74,999 

$75,000 - $99,999 

$100,000 - $149,999 

$150,000 or More 

($608) 
($721) 

($1,000) 

($1,038) 
($1,238) 

($1,397) 

($995) 
$58 

$933 

$4,490 

All Families ($441) 

a/ Excludes institutionalized persons. 
b/ Includes changes in premiums, out-of-pocket expenses, taxes earmarked to fund health reform, and after-tax 

wage effects. 
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Source: Lewin Group Estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

Savings under the single-payer plan would tend to be greatest for older individuals. For example, 
families headed by an individual age 65 or older would save about $1,575 per family (Table ES-
4). By contrast, average health spending would increase by up to $259 per family for younger 
age groups. On average, household savings would be greatest for families facing high out-of-
pocket costs under current policy.   
 

Table ES-4 
Change in Average Family Spending on Health Care in Vermont Under the Single-

Payer Model in 2001 by Family Income and Age of Household Head: After Wage 
Effects a/ b/ 

 Average Change by Age of Householder 

Family Income Under Age 
65 

Age 65 and 
Older 

All Families 

Less than $10,000 ($450) ($1,006) ($608) 

$10,000 - $14,999 ($296) ($1,396) ($721) 

$15,000 - $19,999 ($543) ($1,961) ($1,000) 

$20,000 - $29,999 ($837) ($1,567) ($1,038) 

$30,000 - $39,999 ($1,001) ($2,482) ($1,238) 

$40,000 - $49,999 ($1,232) ($2,351) ($1,397) 

$50,000 - $74,999 ($853) ($2,081) ($995) 

$75,000 - $99,999 $229 ($1,928) $58 

$100,000 - $149,999 $1,191 ($1,732) $933 

$150,000 or More $4,861 $(357) $4,490 

All Families ($171) ($1,575) ($441) 

 

a/ Excludes institutionalized persons. 
b/ Includes changes in premiums, out-of-pocket expenses, taxes earmarked to fund health reform, and after tax 

wage effects. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this analysis is to explore the expected costs and impacts of universal health care 
coverage for residents of Vermont under a single-payer approach. In general terms, the single-
payer model is one where all individuals in the state are covered under a single uniform health 
plan that is administered and funded by the state. The new single-payer system would replace all 
current public-sector insurance systems including: Medicare, Medicaid, CHAMPUS and the 
Federal Employees Health Benefits Plan (FEHBP). It would also replace private health insurance 
plans in the state. The program would be financed with current government health care funding 
for discontinued programs, and new taxes on employer payroll.  
 
In this report, we analyze the financial impact of the single-payer model on various payers for 
health care including state, local, and federal governments. We also estimate the financial impact 
of the proposal on employers by industry and firm size. In addition, we estimate the impact of 
the plan on household health spending by age, income level, and other characteristics.  
 
Our analysis is presented in the following sections:  
 
• Overview of the Single-Payer Model; 
 
• Vermont Health Spending under the Single-Payer Model; 
 
• Government Spending under the Single-Payer Model; 
 
• Changes in Employer Health Spending; and 
 
• Impact of a Single-Payer Model on Household Health Spending. 
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II. A SINGLE-PAYER PROGRAM FOR VERMONT 

The Vermont single-payer program is modeled after a program designed by the Maryland 
Citizens’ Health Initiative Education Fund, Inc. This program would provide universal access to 
health care coverage for all Vermont residents. All Vermont residents would obtain coverage 
through a single state operated program including those now covered under existing public and 
private health insurance programs.2 Vermont residents would no longer have to purchase private 
health insurance through their employer or on their own in the individual insurance market. 
Persons now covered under Medicare, Medicaid, CHAMPUS, and the Federal Employees Health 
Benefits Program (FEHBP) would be covered under the single-payer plan.  

A. Benefits Package 

The single-payer benefits package would be modeled on the benefits typically provided under 
employer health plans. The program would cover medically necessary inpatient hospital care, 
physician services (including preventive care), hospital outpatient care, prescription drugs, lab 
tests, and mental health services (including substance abuse and tobacco cessation). Chiropractic 
services would be covered when referred by a physician. The program would cover preventive 
dental care and vision exams, but it would not cover orthodontia, private rooms, or eyeglasses. 
To discourage over-use of services, there would be a $10.00 copayment for ambulatory care 
services and no deductible.  

 
Benefits that are currently provided to Medicaid-eligible persons that are not covered under the 
single-payer model would be continued for low-income persons who qualify for Medicaid under 
current eligibility rules. These benefits include long-term care, eyeglasses, corrective dental care, 
orthodontia and transportation. Coverage for home health and nursing home services would also 
be continued as a benefit for persons who qualify under current Medicaid rules. (The existing 
Medicaid “spend down” rules for Medicaid would be retained for long-term care.)  
 
We assume that all Medicare beneficiaries in Vermont would become covered under the state 
program. For Medicare recipients, the single-payer program would cover both services now 
covered under Medicare and a substantial portion of costs that are not now covered by Medicare 
such as outpatient prescription drugs, and Medicare cost sharing amounts. We assume that 
Medicare beneficiaries would continue to pay the Medicare Part-B premium.  
 

We also assume that employers would continue to provide workers with coverage for those 
services that they now cover that would not be provided under the single-payer model. These 
will typically include orthodontia and eyeglasses.  

B. Managed Care 

The Vermont single-payer program would feature a primary care provider referral (i.e., 
gatekeeper) model. Primary care providers would be paid a fee to coordinate patient care for 
patients with chronic illnesses. Specialist visits without a referral would be covered subject to a 
50 percent copayment. Women would be permitted to select a gynecologist as their primary care 

                                                                 
2 To minimize instances where out-of-state residents temporarily move to Vermont to obtain coverage when they 

become ill, individuals are required to have been a Vermont resident for at least one month. 
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provider, if agreeable to the physicians, in recognition of their unique health care needs. With the 
exception of the primary care provider referral model, most other managed care practices would 
be eliminated. This includes prior authorization, physician profiling, and network formation and 
recruitment. We assume that the program would continue to perform retrospective utilization 
review to protect against fraud and abuse as is done in modern indemnity plans.  

 

The impact that these changes in the use of managed care would have on utilization, are mixed. 
Persons who are currently in fee-for-service plans may actually see a reduction in utilization due 
to the use of the primary care provider referral model. Conversely, persons enrolled in restrictive 
HMOs would probably tend to experience a net increase in utilization. Our assumptions on the 
impact of these changes in care delivery are discussed in Appendix A.  

 

C. Program Administration 

The single-payer model would streamline administration of health benefits by centralizing the 
source of payment for all covered health services under a single program with uniform coverage 
and reimbursement rules. This would reduce administrative costs for both the insurer function 
and for providers. We also assume that the Vermont single-payer model would replace hospital 
billing for individual patients with annual operating budgets. The hospital budgeting model is 
designed to eliminate the costs of negotiating selective-contracting discounts with providers and 
eliminate many of the utilization management programs now used by private insurers. However, 
many of these costs would remain for care provided to non-state residents in Vermont and for 
services provided to Vermont residents receiving services out-of-state.  

  

D. Health Spending Budgets 

In each year, the single-payer program would establish a global budget for health services 
covered under the program. In the first year of the program, we assume that health spending 
would equal what total health spending would have been in the state under current trends. 
However, these amounts would be adjusted to reflect the unique features of the program. These 
adjustments include:  

 
• Health expenditures would be adjusted to reflect the increase in utilization for persons who 

otherwise would have been uninsured or underinsured; 
 
• Spending would be adjusted to reflect the changes in utilization resulting from the fact that 

there would be no HMO coverage under the program; and 
 
• Spending also would be adjusted to reflect that fact that providers would now receive 

payment for services that otherwise would have been treated as uncompensated care, thus, 
eliminating the “cost shift” for uncompensated care. 

Operating budgets for hospitals would be set equal to the amount of spending that would have 
occurred in Vermont hospitals under current trends plus an allowance for changes in utilization 
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under the single-payer program. These budgets would be adjusted downward to reflect the 
anticipated reduction in provider administrative costs under the single-payer model.  
 
Fee-for-service (FFS) payments to physicians and other providers would be equal to the overall 
weighted average of payments to providers from all sources under the current system. However, 
payment to all FFS providers would be reduced to reflect the reduction in uncompensated care 
expenses due to universal coverage and the expected reduction in provider administrative costs 
resulting from the use of a single-payer system.  
 
By establishing a single-payer program, the state would effectively determine health-spending 
levels in Vermont by setting hospital budgets and provide reimbursement levels. These budgets 
could be used as a means of capping the rate of growth in health spending throughout the state. 
However, for illustrative purposes, we assume that health spending is budgeted to increase at the 
same rate as it would have increased under current trends.  
 
E. Financing 
 

The program would have two sources of financing. First, the program would recover all state, 
local and federal funds used to provide health services under the current system that would 
become covered under the single-payer program. This would include state and federal funding 
for Medicaid, and the State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) for those services 
covered by the single payer program (We assume that Medicaid would be retained for long term 
care  which would not be covered under the single payer program). It would also include federal 
funding for Medicare and CHAMPUS.  
 
The second source of financing would be a payroll tax. The payroll tax rate would be set at the 
level required to fully fund the remaining expenses for the program. Two-thirds of the payroll tax 
would be paid by the employer and the remaining third paid by the worker. However, employers 
would be permitted to pay a larger share of the payroll tax. The payroll tax would vary 
automatically as program costs and the wage base changes over time.  
 

F. Vermont Residents Employed Out-of-State 

One problem with implementing a payroll tax finance program for Vermont is that some 
residents work for employers that are located out-of-state. These employers are beyond the reach 
of the state’s taxing authority. Consequently, out-of-state employers cannot be required to pay 
the employer’s share of the payroll tax. However, the state would be able to collect the employee 
share of the payroll tax through the withholding process used for the existing income tax (i.e., 
employers routinely withhold taxes for workers who live out of state).  

 
For purposes of this analysis, we assume that Vermonters who are employed out-of-state are 
permitted to take coverage for themselves and their dependents through their employer.3 These 
individuals are excused from the employee share of the payroll tax and would not be eligible for 
coverage under the Vermont single-payer program. To assure that all persons take their 

                                                                 
3  In two worker families where one workers is employed out-of-state and the other works in Vermont, the Vermont 

worker is required to be covered under the Vermont program and must pay the payroll tax. 
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employer’s coverage, out-of-state workers would be required to present proof of coverage with 
their tax returns or be liable for both the employee and employer shares of the payroll tax. 
 
In fact, many out-of-state employers are likely to voluntarily pay the employer share of the 
payroll tax. This is because paying the payroll tax for a worker will often be less than the cost of 
providing the insurance that that they now sponsor. In these instances, we expect that many 
employers will simply substitute the payroll tax payment for the health insurance policy that they 
are now providing for these workers. For illustrative purposes, we assume that all out-of-state 
employers, who now offer coverage, respond by substituting the employer payroll tax payment 
for the health plans that they now provide to their Vermont workers.    
 
However, workers who are employed outside of the state by an employer that does not provide 
coverage would be covered under the Vermont single-payer plan. These individuals would pay 
the employee’s share of the payroll tax plus a portion of the employer’s share of the payroll tax 
which would vary with income from zero dollars for families with incomes below $40,000 to the 
full amount of the employer payroll tax for persons in families with incomes above $100,000. 
We anticipate that there will be very few workers employed out-of-state with incomes over 
$40,000 whose employer does not provide coverage. 
 
As discussed above, we assume that all Federal workers living in Vermont would be covered 
under the single-payer program. We assume that the Federal Government would agree to pay the 
payroll tax for Vermont employees in exchange for no longer covering these individuals under 
the FEHBP. Thus, the only Vermont residents excluded from the single-payer program would be 
private sector workers (and their dependents) with out-of-state employers who provide coverage. 
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III. ESTIMATING THE IMPACT OF THE SINGLE-PAYER MODEL IN VERMONT  

In this analysis, we estimated the financial impact of the single-payer model on major payers for 
health care in Vermont including state and local governments, employers, households and federal 
government. In particular, we estimated the distributional impact of this proposal on various 
subgroups of payers such as small employers and families in various age and income groups. 
These estimates were developed using the Lewin Group Health Benefits Simulation Model 
(HBSM) that is specifically designed to provide these detailed distributional impact analyses for 
state-level health reform initiatives.  
 
In this section, we describe the data and methods used in HBSM to develop estimates of the 
impact of the single-payer initiative in Vermont. We begin by describing the overall 
methodology used in the model. We then explain how the model was adapted to provide 
Vermont specific estimates of the impact of this bill on health spending by various payers in 
future years. Our discussion is presented in the following sections:  
 
• Overview of HBSM 
 
• Health Spending in Vermont 
 
• Projections to Future Years 
 

A. The Health Benefits Simulation Model 

HBSM is a “microsimulation” model of health spending. The core for the model is a 
representative sample of Vermont households. For each household in the sample these data 
provide information on health insurance coverage, health spending, income, employment and 
basic demographic characteristics. The model uses these data to show how expenditures for 
households will change as they become covered under a new health insurance system such as the 
Vermont single-payer program. This micro level approach of simulating changes in spending for 
individual households permits us to estimate both the aggregate impact of major health reform 
initiatives as well as the impact on households of various socioeconomic groups.  
 
For example, the model estimates the increase in utilization that will occur as coverage is 
extended to previously uninsured persons. The model also determines which of the services for 
each individual are covered under the plan, the reimbursement amount for these services under 
the plan’s cost sharing rules, and savings to the sources of payment for this care under current 
law (family out-of-pocket, employers, county hospitals, charity care, etc.). Because the model is 
based upon a representative sample of the population, it produces aggregate estimates of the 
impact of policy proposals on total number of persons affected, aggregate health spending, and 
program costs. However, because the model develops these estimates based upon analyses 
performed on an individual-by-individual basis, the model also provides estimates of the impact 
of these policies on various socioeconomic groups. 
 
Using these data, HBSM produces estimates of program impacts by source of payment 
including:  
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• Employer Impacts 

- Number of workers and dependents affected 
- Cost to employers 
- Impact on firms that do not now insure 
- Number of firms affected  
- Uncompensated care cost shift savings 
- Tax savings (corporate deductions for health benefits, if applicable) 

 
• Provider Impacts 

- Utilization by type of service/provider 
- Sources of payment for care 
- Expenditures for services by type of service/provider 
- Hospital uncompensated care 

 
• Household Impacts 

- Number of insured by income, age, sex, etc.  
- Family premium payments 
- Family out-of-pocket spending 

 
• Government Impacts 

- Expenditures under Medicaid expansions 
- Offsets to general assistance 
- Offsets to public hospitals 
- Corporate income tax losses 
- Tax revenues under various financing mechanism 

 
The basic data source used in this analysis is the 2000 Vermont family health insurance survey. 
This survey provides information on the distribution of Vermonters by source of insurance, 
income, age, and employment status. These data are supplemented with additional information 
provided in the Vermont sub-sample of the March Current Population Survey (CPS) conducted 
by the Bureau of the Census. Figure 1 shows the distribution of Vermont residents by primary 
source of insurance in 2000.4  
 
Because the CPS does not include health spending data, we merged the Vermont subsample of 
the CPS with the 1996 Medical Expenditures Panel Survey (MEPS) data which includes health 
care utilization and expenditures data for households across various income, age and 
employment status groups. The population and income data in the database were adjusted to 
2001 based upon the best available projections for that year. Health expenditure data were then 
controlled to replicate aggregate health expenditures estimates for 1998 by type of service and 
                                                                 
4 Because of the relatively small sample size for specific demographic groups in the CPS at the state-level, we 
‘pooled’ the most recent four years (1997-2000) of CPS data for Vermont.  
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source of payment derived from statewide health expenditures estimates developed by the 
Vermont Division of Health Care Administration.  

Figure 1 

Distribution of Persons in Vermont by Primary Source of Insurance Coverage in 
2001 (Average Monthly Coverage Estimates: in thousands) 

Source: Vermont Division of Health Care Administration 2000 Vermont Family Health Insurance Survey July 
2001.  

a/ The 2000 survey of Vermont households reports 366,213 persons with private insurance of which we estimate 
about 11 percent are persons with non-group coverage.   

B. Projections Through 2001 

The household database was “aged” to be representative of the Vermont state population in 
2001. This was accomplished by adjusting the population totals in these data to reflect trends in 
population growth by age and sex. The earnings and other income data reported in the household 
database were also adjusted to reflect income growth projections. Finally, health expenditures 
were adjusted to reflect projections of health spending by type of service and source of payment.  
 
The population totals were adjusted to reflect Bureau of the Census projections of population 
levels by age and sex in Vermont through 2001. We also adjusted the Medicaid coverage data to 
reflect federally mandated expansions in coverage for children through 2001 based upon data 
provided by the VHAP program. Figure 2 presents these estimates of Vermont health spending 
by type of service and source of payment.  
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We adjusted the incomes reported by individuals in the database to future years. Earnings were 
adjusted based upon historical data on real growth in earnings per worker. Non-earnings income 
was projected based upon the historical rate of growth in non-earnings income per person. These 
growth estimates were adjusted to be consistent with national income projections provided by the 
Congressional Budget Office (CBO).  
 
 

Figure 2 
Health Expenditures for Vermont Residents by Type of Service and Source of 

Payment in 2001 (in millions) 

Source: Estimates provided by the Vermont Division of Health Care Administration
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IV. CHANGES IN AGGREGATE HEALTH SPENDING UNDER A SINGLE-PAYER 
PROGRAM 

As discussed above, we estimate that total spending for health care services would be $2.2 
billion in 2001. This includes total spending for acute care and long-term care services including 
benefits payments and administration. In this analysis we estimated the change in overall 
spending for health services in Vermont under a single-payer plan over the 2001 through 2010 
period. We estimated the change in provider revenues and insurer administrative costs as well as 
changes in spending for major payers for health care including employers, households and 
governments.  
 
Our analysis of the impact of a single-payer plan on health spending in Vermont is presented in 
the following sections:  
 
• Changes in Health Spending; 
 
• Health Spending by Major Payers for Care; and  
 
• Health Spending in Future Years. 
 
 

A. Changes in Health Spending 

 
We estimate total health spending in Vermont under the single-payer plan in 2001 would be 
about $118.1 million less than what spending would be under current trends (Table 1). This 
includes an increase in health services utilization for newly insured persons that would be more 
than offset by a net reduction in administrative costs and other savings.  
 

1. Health Services Utilization 

Health services utilization in Vermont would increase under a single-payer plan as 
comprehensive health care coverage is extended to all individuals. In particular, increased 
utilization is expected among the 51,390 persons who otherwise would be uninsured in 2001.  
 
We assume that under a program of universal insurance coverage, use of health services for those 
who would otherwise be uninsured will increase to levels reported by insured persons with 
similar age, sex, income and self-reported health status characteristics. Based on this assumption, 
we estimate that the net increase in health spending for previously uninsured person would be 
about $23.1 million. This is an estimate of the net change in utilization for this group that reflects 
reduced hospitalizations for preventable conditions offset by increased utilization of preventive 
care and increased use of elective procedures.  
 

1.4% 
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Table 1 
Changes in Health Spending in Vermont under the Single-Payer Proposal in 2001 

(in millions) a/  

   Changes in 
Spending 

Changes in Health Services Utilization 

Increase in Utilization Due to Expanded Coverage  $62.9 
 Utilization Increase for Previously Uninsured b/ $23.1  

 Expanded Coverage for Those Already Insured c/ $39.8  

Change in Administrative Costs 

Net Change in Administrative Costs  ($153.6) 
 Insurer Administration (Includes Administration for Newly Insured)

 d/ ($106.5)  
 Physician Administrative Savings  e/ ($19.8)  
 Hospital Administrative Savings  e/ ($27.3)  

Change in Provider Reimbursement 

Net Change in Provider Reimbursement f /  $0.0 
 New Revenue for Previously Uncompensated Care $50.0  

 Reduction in Cost Shift ($50.0)  

Managed Care Adjustment 

Managed Care Adjustment  g/  $2.8 

Prescription Drug Rebate 

Prescription Drug Rebate h/  ($30.2) 

Net Change in Health Spending 

Net Change in Health Spending  ($118.1) 

a/ Includes spending for acute care. Excludes research, construction long-term care and public health. 
b/ Assumes that utilization of health services by previously uninsured persons will rise to the levels reported by 

insured persons with similar age, sex, income and health status characteristics. 
c/ Assumes that utilization of newly covered health services for insured persons whose coverage is upgraded 

(prescription drugs, etc.) will rise to the levels reported by persons who have such coverage. 
d/ Total insurer administrative costs are estimated to be $173 million in 2001. Insurer administrative costs will 

drop to $67 million under the single-payer model. We estimated single-payer program administrative costs 
based upon Medicare program administrative costs adjusted for the unique features of the single-payer plan. 

e/ Savings in provider administrative costs result from: uniform billing procedures, elimination of patient billing, 
for cost sharing amounts, and the use of hospital capital and operating budgets. For a discussion of the 
methodology used see: John F. Sheils et al., “National Health Spending Under a Single Payer System: The 
Canadian Approach,” Lewin-VHI, January 8, 1992. 

f/ Under a universal coverage program, hospitals and physicians will receive payments for care formerly provided 
as uncompensated care. We assume that provider payments are adjusted to eliminate provider windfalls for care 
already paid for through cost shifting. 

g/ Assumes a 4.0 percent increase in utilization for persons formerly enrolled in HMOs. 
h/ Assumes a 17.9 percent rebate on prescription drug expenses covered under the program, which is the same 

percentage drug rebate received by the Vermont Medicaid Program. Rebates for privately insured persons under 
the current system are assumed to be equal to 8.3 percent.  

Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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There also would be an increase in utilization for previously underinsured persons. Many insured 
individuals do not have coverage for some of the services that would be covered under the 
uniform benefits package. For example, many plans do not cover prescription drugs, and 
preventive dental care. We assume that utilization of these services would increase to levels 
reported by persons who have coverage for these services with similar age, sex, income and 
health status characteristics. The net increase in spending for the underinsured would be $39.8 
million in 2001. 
 

2. Administrative Costs 

The single-payer system streamlines health care administration by centralizing the source of 
payment for all covered health services under a single governmental program with uniform 
coverage and reimbursement rules. The proposal also eliminates patient cost sharing (i.e., 
deductibles and coinsurance) for most services, thus, eliminating the cost of billing patients for 
amounts that are not covered by insurance.  
 
The single-payer system replaces the current system of multiple public and private insurers with 
a single source of payment for the full amount of covered services. This eliminates both the 
complexity of diverse insurer rules and patient billing for unreimbursed amounts. The single-
payer system also replaces hospital billing for individual patients with annual operating budget, 
which effectively eliminates claims filing functions for Vermont hospitals. (Claims filing would 
continue for out-of-state patients and patients with private supplemental coverage.) 
 
We estimate that insurer administrative costs in Vermont would be $173 million in 2001 under 
current law. This includes administration for private insurance and public programs. The cost of 
insurance administration includes the cost of processing claims, research, utilization review, and 
determining eligibility under government programs. Administrative overhead for private insurers 
also includes these costs plus marketing costs, taxes, net reserve accumulations and profits.  
 
The single-payer program would extend large-group economies of scale throughout the health 
care system by covering all individuals under a single insurance mechanism. This would 
eliminate the costs associated with underwriting, transition in coverage, and maintaining the 
administratively cumbersome linkage between employers and insurers. Overall, statewide insurer 
administrative costs would be reduced from $173 million under current policy to $67 million 
under the single-payer model for a net savings of about $106.5 million in 2001 (Figure 3).  
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Figure 3 

Changes in Administrative Costs Under the Vermont Single-Payer Program for 
Insurance and Health Care Providers: 2001 (in millions) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

a/ Insurer administrative costs under current policy are based upon data provided by The Vermont Division of 
Health Care Administration for 1998 which we projected to 2001 using the Vermont version of the Health 
Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

b/ Estimates of provider administrative costs and savings are based upon John F. Sheils and Gary J. Young, 
“National Health Spending Under a Single payer System”, The Lewin Group, January 8, 1992. 

Source: Lewin Group Estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

The Lewin Group has conducted analyses of the impact of a single-payer program for the US, 
which were based upon a detailed analysis of the data available on physician practice expenses.5 
In this analysis, we estimated that about 32 percent of physician revenues ($137 million in 2001) 
are devoted to administrative functions. Physician administrative costs include all physician 
overhead expenditures attributed to activities other than those directly related to patient care such 
as business office staff and the value of physician time devoted to practice management and 
insurer-related functions.  
 
The single-payer approach would substantially reduce claims-filing costs for physicians by 
standardizing the means of reimbursement through a single-payer and by providing full 

                                                                 
5  For a detailed discussion of the methods used in this analysis see: Sheils, et al., “O Canada: Do We Expect Too 

Much From Its Health System”, Health Affairs, Spring 1992; and Sheils, et al., “National Health Spending Under 
a Single-Payer System: The Canadian Approach: Staff Working Paper”, The Lewin Group, January 1992.  
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reimbursement through a single source using a standardized electronic claims-filling process. 
Standardization of coverage would also reduce physician costs related to adjudication of claims 
and negotiation of selective-contracting arrangements. In a prior Lewin Group analysis of a 
single-payer program for the US, we estimated that the single-payer model would reduce 
physician administrative costs by about 19 percent under a plan with minimal copayments (e.g., 
$10.00 per visit). We estimate that physician administrative costs in Vermont would be reduced 
by about 14 percent ($19.8 million) in 2001.  
 
We estimate that Vermont hospitals would spend about $261 million (33.4 percent of revenues) 
on administration in 2001. This is based upon a Lewin Group analysis of cost data for hospitals, 
which was conducted as part of our above-referenced single-payer study. In this analysis, we 
define hospital administrative costs to include all labor and overhead expenditures attributed to 
functions other than those directly related to patient care, such as accounting, credit and 
collections, and admitting. The single-payer proposal would all but eliminate hospital 
administrative costs associated with filing claims because under the single-payer model, 
hospitals are given an annual operating budget covering all services provided by the hospital. 
However, hospitals would still need to submit claims for out-of-state patients. Based upon our 
prior analyses of hospital data, we estimate that hospital administrative costs would be reduced 
by about ten percent ($27.3 million) in 2001 under the single-payer model.  
 

3. Changes in Provider Payment 

Due to the fact that all Vermont residents would have coverage, uncompensated care costs would 
be largely eliminated for all types of providers including hospitals, physicians and other 
professionals. However, Vermont providers would continue to incur uncompensated care costs 
for out-of-state individuals obtaining care in Vermont. We estimate that provider uncompensated 
care costs would be reduced by about $50 million in 2001 under the single-payer system 
(includes savings to hospitals and other providers). As discussed above, we assume that provider 
payment rates that currently reflect the cost of uncompensated care would be reduced so that 
there is no net change in provider reimbursement. The global expenditure budget also would be 
adjusted to reflect the increase in utilization expected among persons who would have been 
covered under HMOs under current policy. This adjustment is assumed to be equal to an increase 
of about 4.0 percent among these individuals. This represents an increase in spending of about 
$2.8 million 2001.  
 
Finally, we anticipate that the single-payer program would be able to secure increased rebates 
from prescription drug companies for prescriptions purchased for Vermont residents. We assume 
that the program would receive the same percentage rebate that Medicaid receives under the 
current program, which is 17.9 percent. This is more than double the average rebate typically 
negotiated by private carriers, which we estimate to be about 8.3 percent. We estimate that net 
rebate savings would be about $30.2 million in 2001.  
 
Table 2 presents our estimates of the net change in provider payments by type of provider under 
the single-payer model. Overall, payments to providers would increase $18.6 million. This 
estimate reflects the increase in utilization for persons who are currently uninsured or under-
insured and various adjustments in provider payments to reflect reduced provider administrative 
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burdens and reduced uncompensated care costs. This net increase in provider payments would be 
offset by a reduction in insurer administrative costs of $106.5 million and prescription drug 
rebates of $30.2 million so that the net impact of the program would be a reduction in total health 
spending of $118.1 million. 
 

Table 2 
Changes in Provider Payments and Insurer Administrative Costs Under the 

Vermont Single-Payer Program: 2001  (in millions) 
 

Type of Service Current Spending Change in 
Spending 

Percent Change 
in Spending 

Hospital Inpatient 
Hospital Outpatient 
Physician & Other 
      Professionals  
Prescription Drugs 
Long-Term Care 
Other Health Services 

Total Provider Payments 
Insurer Administration 

$470 
$297 
$708 

 
$341 
$239 
$35 

$2,090 
$173 

($8) 
($6) 
$8 
 

($6) 
n/a 
n/a 

($12) 
($106) 

(1.7%) 
(2.0%) 
1.1% 

 
(1.8%) 

n/a 
n/a 

0.6% 
(61.3%) 

Total $2,263 ($118) (5.2%) 
 
a/ See Table 1  for detailed summary of changes in statewide health spending. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM) 

B. Health Spending by Major Payers for Care 

A single-payer plan would substantially change aggregate health spending for governments, 
employers, and households. As discussed above, we estimate that overall health spending in 
Vermont would be reduced under the single-payer model by $118.1 million in 2001 (Table 3). 
Because the tax rates under the single-payer program would be set at levels sufficient to fund the 
program, the state costs of the program would be roughly offset by revenue collections. We also 
estimate that there would be no net change in federal health spending. This is because we assume 
that the federal government would simply transfer to the program the full amount of what would 
have been spent under federal programs (i.e., Medicare, Medicaid, etc.) to the Vermont single-
payer program with no net change in federal expenditures.  
 
Private employers would see a net increase in health spending of $123.2 million. This includes 
an increase of $119.6 million for firms that do not now offer insurance. It also includes a $33.7 
million increase in spending for workers and their dependents in firms that currently provide 
health insurance which means that payroll tax payments would on average be greater than what 
would have been paid for benefits under current policy. However, this increase in costs for 
workers and dependents for firms that now offer coverage would be nearly offset by reduced 
spending for retirees. These savings occur because the single-payer program would cover most 
of the expenses for services that are now covered by retiree health plans (e.g., prescription drugs, 
Medicare copayments, etc.).  
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Table 3 
Changes in Health Spending in Vermont under the Single-Payer Proposal in 2001 

(in millions) 

  Before Wage 
Effects 

After Wage 
Effects 

Changes in Health Spending 

State Government Health Spending ($7.7) - - - 

 Total Program Costs $1,557.4 $1,557.4 
 Program Revenues ($1,565.1) ($1,565.1) 

 Tax Loss (Gain) - - - $7.7 

Federal Government Health Spending - - - $34.3 

 Transfers to Program $569.1 $569.1 

 Current Program Spending ($558.8) ($558.8) 

 Employee Benefits $10.1 $10.1 
 Tax Loss (Gain) - - - $34.3 

Private Employer Health Spending $123.2 ($30.1) 

 Firms that Now Insure ($3.6) ($30.1) 
    Workers and Dependents $33.7 - - - 

    Retirees ($30.1) ($30.1) 

 Firms that Do Not Now Insure $119.6 - - - 

Household Health Spending ($233.6) ($122.3) 

 Premium Payments ($321.8) ($321.8) 

 Dedicated Tax Payments $307.0 $307.0 
 Out-of-Pocket Payments ($218.8) ($218.8) 

 After-Tax Wage Loss (Gain) - - - $111.3 

Net Change in Health Spending 

Net Change in Spending a/ ($118.1) ($118.1) 

a/ See Table 1 above for a detailed summary of changes in statewide health spending. Includes changes in wages 
and tax revenues. 

Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

Aggregate household spending for health care would be reduced by $233.6 million under the 
program. Savings to households would be attributed to the elimination of premium payments 
($321.8 million) and reductions in household out-of-pocket payments ($218.8 million). These 
savings would be largely offset by payroll tax payments of about $307 million resulting in net 
savings to households of $233.6 million.  
 
Both economic theory and empirical research indicate that over time most of the increased costs 
to employers resulting from the payroll tax would be passed-on to employees in the form of 
reduced wages.6 This wage loss would offset health expenditure savings for households which 

                                                                 
6  We assume that wages are reduced for all private sector employees but that there would be no change in wages 

for government workers.  
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would reduce net savings to households to about $122.3 million under the program. We also 
estimate that the state and federal governments would lose income tax revenue as wages are 
reduced. However, savings for retiree coverage would accrue fully to the employer because these 
benefits are part of the company’s compensation costs for past employees and should have no 
impact on wages for current employees.  
 
The impact of a single-payer plan on major payers for health care is discussed in greater detail in 
the following sections. 
 

C. Health Spending in Future Years 

Under the single-payer model, the state would effectively determine the level of spending for 
health care in Vermont. This is because the single-payer program would set hospital spending 
levels through explicit budgets for each hospital and would determine the levels of 
reimbursement for individual health services. Consequently, the state will need to develop a 
forum for determining the allowable rates of growth in spending under the program. Indeed, the 
budgeting process for the single-payer program is likely to emerge as a powerful cost 
containment tool. 
 
The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) projects that real per-capita health spending 
(i.e., cost growth in excess of population growth and general price inflation) will grow nationally 
at a rate of 3.1 percent per year through 2010. This is about 1.9 percentage points faster than the 
projected rate of growth in income as measured by the real per-capita rate of growth in the GDP 
(expected to be about 1.2 percent).  
 
If costs were permitted to grow at this rate, health spending in Vermont would increase from 
$2.33 billion in 2001 to $4.51 billion by 2010 (Figure 4). However, because health care costs are 
projected to grow faster than GDP (i.e., statewide income), the tax rates required to fully fund the 
program would increase each year. Under current health spending and GDP growth assumptions, 
the payroll tax required to fund the single-payer model (discussed below) would increase from 
our estimate of 8.7 percent in 2001 to 10.3 percent by 2010.  
 
To prevent this increase in tax rates, the state could set limits on provider reimbursement levels, 
which slow the rate of growth in health spending. For example, reimbursement amounts could be 
set at levels where real per-capita state health spending grows no faster than the growth in real 
per-capita state GDP (i.e., 1.2 percent per year). Under this scenario, health spending in Vermont 
in 2010 would be about $500 million less than currently projected (Figure 4). At this slower rate 
of growth, the payroll tax rate would remain at 8.7 percent throughout the next decade.  
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Figure 4 
Total Health Spending in Vermont Under Alternative Cost Growth Scenarios 

(In billions) 

a/ Assumes current cost growth forecasts of real per-capita cost growth of 3.1 percent per year. 
b/ Excludes spending for research and construction, public health and long-term care.  
c/  Assumes that the rate of growth in health spending is constrained so that it does not exceed the rate of growth in 

real per-capita GDP (1.2 percent per year). 
Source: Based upon Vermont projections of health spending in Vermont developed by the Division of Health Care 

Administration 

However, it is unclear whether $500 million can be removed from the health sector without 
slowing the adoption of medical technology or otherwise compromising the quality of care. 
Thus, the state will need to balance the need to control costs against the need to assure high 
quality health care in Vermont. This will require establishing a process for monitoring health 
care quality and a forum for discussing and adopting the appropriate levels of cost growth.  
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V. GOVERNMENT SPENDING UNDER THE SINGLE-PAYER MODEL 

Under a single-payer program, a new state-run independent agency would be responsible for 
financing almost all acute care services in Vermont. This will have significant implications for 
health spending by all levels of government including the state, local governments and the 
federal government. The impact of a single-payer plan on government finances is discussed in 
the following sections:  
 
• State Program Expenditures 

• Federal Government Expenditures 

A. State Program Expenditures 

Table 4 presents our estimates of the sources and uses of funds under the government single-
payer program. Total expenditures under the program would be about $1,557.4 million in 2001. 
This includes the cost of all benefits payments and the cost of administering the program. The 
program would be fully funded with the funds that would have been spent for health care under 
existing government programs and revenues from dedicated taxes created to finance the 
program.  

1. Program Expenditures 

As discussed above, the program would be designed so that in the first year of the program, 
provider payment levels would be equal to the average payment levels for covered services in the 
current system (i.e., averaging across Medicare, private insurance, etc.), adjusted to reflect the 
unique features of the program. Total benefit payments before adjustments would be $1,705.5 
million, which reflects the increase in utilization for previously uninsured persons discussed 
above. However, payment levels would be adjusted as follows:  
 
• Uncompensated Care Savings – Provider payment levels would be reduced to reflect the fact 

that providers will receive payments for services that would have been counted as 
uncompensated care under current policy. This adjustment lowers payment levels per unit of 
service so that the overall average payments for service remain the same as under current 
policy;  

• Provider Administration – Payments to providers would be reduced to reflect the expected 
reductions in provider administration;  

• Managed Care Adjustment – spending levels would be permitted to increase by $2.8 million 
to reflect an expected increase in utilization of 4.0 percent among persons currently covered 
under HMOs; 

• Prescription Drug Rebate – We assume that the program would receive the same percentage 
rebates from drug manufacturers currently received under the current Medicaid program, 
which was 17.9 percent in 2000. This compares with an estimated average rebate of 8.3 
percent for private insurers. 
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Table 4 
Analysis of Program Costs and Revenues under the Vermont Single-Payer 

Proposal in 2001 (in millions) 

Uses of Funds Sources of Funds 

Program Expenditures Inter-Governmental Transfer Revenues 

Benefit Payments a/ $1,705.5 CHAMPUS/Military e/ $53.8 

Payment Adjustments b/ ($124.5) Medicare  f/ $363.8 

Uncompensated Care Savings ($50.0) Medicaid $216.5 

Provider Administration ($47.1) State Share g/ $82.3 
Managed Care Adjustment $2.8 Federal Share h/ $134.2 

Prescription Drug Rebate ($30.2) Other State  i/ $0.7 

State and Local Employee Benefits c/ ($59.4) Federal Employee Health Benefits Program $10.1 

Insurance Administration d/ $35.8 TOTAL Government Transfers $644.9 

  New Tax Revenues 

  Payroll Tax (Net of Wage Effect) j/ $920.2 
  Employer (5.8%) $613.2  

  Employee (2.9%) $307.0  

  Wage Effects of Payroll Tax k/ ($7.7) 

  TOTAL Tax Revenues $912.5 

TOTAL Expenses $1,557.4 TOTAL Revenues $1,557.4 

a/ Includes provider payments for acute care health services that are covered under the program. Provider 
payments are estimated based upon overall average provider payment levels under current programs. Excludes 
patient copayments and spending for non-covered services. 

b/ We assume that provider payment rates are reduced to reflect reduced uncompensated care expenses and 
savings in provider administrative costs.  

c/ Reflects the net change in state and local employee benefits expenditures as a result of shifting from employer-
based health coverage to the payroll tax.  

d/ Includes the cost of administering benefits under the single-payer program. Estimates based upon the cost of 
administering benefits under the Medicare program. 

e/ The program will be reimbursed for services provided to persons who are covered under the CHAMPUS 
program. 

f/ Federal Medicare program funding for Vermont residents would be transferred to the Vermont single-payer 
program. This includes federal funding for Part-A and the federal share of funding for Part-B.  

g/ The state share of funding for the Medicaid program is transferred to the single-payer program. Estimates 
exclude the state share of funding for disproportionate share hospital payments. 

h/ The federal share of funding for the Medicaid acute care program would be transferred to the single-payer 
program. Includes benefits payments, administration and the federal share of disproportionate share hospital 
payments. 

i/ Current state and local funding for mental health and various indigent care programs would be transferred to the 
single-payer program. Includes funding only for state health programs, which are not also included under the 
state share of the Medicaid program.  

j/ The program imposes a payroll tax on employers of 5.8 percent and employees of 2.9 percent. 
k/ Employers are assumed to pass-on the change in employer health care costs under the program as a change in 

wages resulting in corresponding changes in state personal income tax revenues. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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Total benefit payments after adjustments would be $1,581.0 million. Also, the payroll tax for 
state and local workers would be less than the cost of their current coverage. Consequently, the 
state and local governments would save about $59.4 million under the program in the cost of 
providing coverage to state and local workers. Total administrative costs would be $35.8 million, 
which is equal to about 2.1 percent of benefit payments.  
 

2. Inter-Governmental Transfer Revenues 

The program would receive funds that otherwise would have been used to fund health care 
benefits for Vermont residents. Specifically, funds from Medicaid, Medicare, and various state 
and local health programs would be used to cover program costs. Total funding from these 
sources would be $644.9 million in 2001. These funds include: 
 
• Medicare Funds -- Federal Medicare program funding for Vermont residents would be 

transferred to the Vermont single-payer program. This includes federal funding for Part-A and 
the federal share of funding for Part-B (Medicare beneficiaries would continue to pay the 
Medicare Part-B premium); 

• Federal Share of Medicaid Funds – The federal share of funding for the Medicaid program 
would be transferred to the single-payer program. Includes amounts for benefits payments, 
administration and the federal share of disproportionate share hospital (DSH) payments; 

• State Share of Medicaid Funds – The state share of funding for the Medicaid program is 
transferred to the single-payer program; 

• Other State Funds – Current state funding for mental health would be transferred to the 
single-payer program; and 

• CHAMPUS/Military – Funding for services provided to Vermont residents covered under the 
CHAMPUS program would be used to fund the program.  

3. Tax Revenues 

The remainder of the program would be financed with new taxes created specifically for the 
program. In addition, there would be changes in personal income tax revenues as wage levels 
adjust in response to the payroll tax imposed on employers under the program. Total net tax 
revenues would be about $912.5 million in 2001. These tax revenues include: 
 
• Payroll Tax – The program imposes a payroll tax on employers and employees in Vermont. 

The tax rates in the first year of the program would be 8.7 percent with  5.8 percent paid by 
employers and 2.9 percent paid by employees;  

• Wage Effects of Payroll Tax – Employers are assumed to pass-on the change in employer 
health care costs under the program as a change in wages resulting in corresponding changes 
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in state personal income tax revenues. The payroll tax rate under the program would be 
adjusted to compensate for this expected revenue loss.  

The payroll tax required to fully fund the program would increase steadily over time. The reason 
for this is that health expenditures are growing faster than wages. Thus, health spending will 
absorb an increasing share of the state’s income. As discussed above, we estimate that under 
current trends, the payroll tax rate required to fully fund the program would increase from about 
8.7 percent in 2001 to 10.3 percent by 2010.  

B. Federal Health Spending in Vermont  

Under the single-payer plan, all federal funding for health benefits provided to Vermont residents 
would be transferred to the single-payer program. This includes funding for Medicare, Medicaid 
and the CHAMPUS/Military programs. Thus, the transfer of funding to the single-payer plan 
would have no net impact on federal expenditures.  
 
Under the assumed tax rates, we estimated that there would still be a net cost to the federal 
government of about $34.3 million in 2001 (Table 5). This reflects a loss of federal income tax 
revenues as employers adjust wage levels in response to the payroll tax.  
 

Table 5 
Change in Federal Health Spending in Vermont under the Single Payer Proposal 

in 2001 (in millions) 
 

Federal Employee Health Benefit a/ $10.1 

Spending in Current Programs b/ ($551.8) 

 Medicare Benefits ($363.8)  
 Medicaid ($134.2)  

 CHAMPUS/VA ($53.8)  

Transfers to State Program c/ $561.9 

Federal Income and FICA Tax Loss d/ $34.3 

Net Cost to Federal Government  

Net Cost to Federal Government $34.3 

 

a/ Includes reduction in costs for benefits to federal employees and retirees offset by the payroll tax.  
b/ Benefits for Medicare recipients, Medicaid beneficiaries, and CHAMPUS/VA beneficiaries will be eliminated 

as those beneficiaries are enrolled in to the single-payer plan. 
c/ The federal government will transfer to the state their share of savings to current federal programs.  
d/ Tax loss due to reduced wage levels resulting from higher employer costs. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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VI. EMPLOYER HEALTH SPENDING 

Private employers would be one of the primary sources of financing under a single-payer plan 
through payroll tax payments. Current employer health benefits obligations would be replaced 
with a tax computed as a percentage of employee payroll. The net impact of this shift to a payroll 
tax for individual employers would vary depending upon the degree to which individual 
employers currently offer insurance, employee wage levels and whether they provide coverage 
for retirees. The impact of the single-payer program on employer health spending is discussed in 
the following sections: 

• Impact on Employer Spending by Size of Firm and Industry; 

• Distributional Impacts on Employers; and 

• Wage Effects. 

A. Impact on Total Private Employer Spending 

The impact of the single-payer plan on employer health spending will differ for workers and 
retirees. Private employers will spend about $373.8 million on coverage for workers and 
dependents under current trends in 2001 (Table 6). Under a single-payer plan employers no 
longer pay this cost, but instead pay a tax equal to 5.8 percent of payroll, which would be equal 
to about $520.2 million in 2001. Of this $520.2 million in tax payments, about $119.6 million 
would be paid by firms that currently do not provide coverage.  
 
Our analysis indicates that employer costs associated with retirees would decline substantially 
under the program. This is because many of the services covered by these plans for retirees 
would become covered under the single-payer program. Overall, employers would save about 
$30.1 million on retiree benefits under the program.  
 
The impact of a single-payer plan will differ for firms that now offer insurance and those that do 
not insure. Overall, firms that currently offer insurance actually would see a relatively small 
increase in health care spending of about $3.6 million in 2001, primarily due to savings in retiree 
benefit payments. Firms not now insuring would pay $119.6 million in payroll taxes under the 
program. 
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Table 6 
The Impact of the Single Payer Proposal on Private Employer Health Spending for 

workers in Vermont in 2001: Before Wage Effects (in millions) 

 Firms that 
Now Offer 
Insurance 

Firms That Do 
Not Now Offer 

Insurance 

All Firms 

Spending Under Current Policy 

Workers and Dependents $373.8 - - - $373.8 

Retirees $32.4 - - - $32.4 

Current Spending $406.2 - - - $406.2 

Spending Under Reform 

Wrap-Around Coverage  

Workers and Dependents a/ 

Retiree Premiums 

 
$6.9 

$2.3 

- - -

- - -

 
$650.3 

$14.2 

Payroll Tax b/ $400.6 $119.6 $520.2 

TOTAL $409.8 $119.6 $529.4 

Change in Employer Costs 

Net Change $3.6 $119.6 $123.2 

a/ Employers in Vermont will no longer provide primary coverage for workers, dependents, and retirees.  
b/ Employers are required to pay a payroll tax to fund the single payer program. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

B. Impact on Employer Health Spending by Size of Firm and Industry 

Overall, health spending for private employers would increase by 30 percent under the single-
payer model. We estimate that employer health spending for the smallest firms (those with less 
than 10 employees) would increase by 97 percent under the single-payer program (Table 7). By 
comparison, firms with 1,000 or more workers would actually see a decline in health spending of 
1.4 percent. This reflects the fact that larger employers are more likely to offer retiree coverage. 
The analysis of changes in health spending by industry indicates that only the finance and 
transportation sectors would see a net decrease in costs. Table 8 shows the change in health 
spending per worker by industry and firm size.  
 
Average employer payroll tax payments would equal about $1,452 for firms that do not now 
offer insurance (Figure 5). By contrast, firms that currently offer coverage would see an average 
increase of $20 per worker. These savings are not uniform across employers, however. For 
example, employers with between 100 and 499 workers who currently offer coverage would see 
an increase in costs averaging $466 per worker.  
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Table 7 
Private Employer Health Spending in Vermont under Current Policy and under the 

Single Payer Proposal by Firm Size and Industry in 2001: Before Wage Effects 

 Spending under 
Current Policy  

(in millions)
 a/ 

Total Spending 
under the 

Single-Payer 
Plan (millions)

 b/ 

Percent 
Increase 

(Decrease) 

Firm Size 

Under 10 $61.6 $121.3 96.9% 

10 - 24 $41.0 $52.5 28.1% 

25 - 99 $42.0 $69.8 66.2% 
100 - 499 $71.6 $98.6 37.7% 

500 - 999 $31.4 $30.9 (1.6%) 

1,000 or More $158.5 $156.3 (1.4%) 

Industry 

Construction $20.4 $33.7 65.2% 

Manufacturing $113.0 $125.6 11.2% 
Transportation $39.7 $33.8 (14.9%) 

Wholesale Trade $15.2 $20.9 37.5% 

Retail Trade $44.3 $66.4 50.0% 
Services $137.9 $217.6 57.8% 

Finance $35.7 $31.6 (11.5%) 

All Private Firms $406.2 $520.2 28.1% 

a/ Includes the employer contributions for benefits for workers, dependents and retirees. 
b/ Includes payroll tax payments and the cost of continuing wrap around benefits for workers, dependents and 

retirees. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

C. Wage Effects 

Empirical evidence indicates that employers are likely to pass on much of the increase in 
employer costs to employees in the form of reduced wages or lost jobs.7 Employers are typically 
limited in what they can charge in the market place necessitating changes in other compensation 
costs as employer payroll taxes are imposed. The economic literature indicates that much of the 
cost of increased health care spending has historically been passed on to workers.8  
 

                                                                 
7  See, for example, Jonathan Gruber and Alan B. Kreuger, "The Incidence of Mandated Employer-Provided 

Insurance: Lessons from Workers Compensation Insurance," in Tax Policy and the Economy (1991); Jonathan 
Gruber, "The Incidence of Mandated Maternity Benefits, " American Economic Review, (forthcoming); and 
Lawrence H. Summers, "Some Simple Economics of Mandated Benefits, " American Economic Review (May 
1989). 

8  See, for example, James Heckman, "What Has Been Learned About Labor Supply in the Past Twenty years?" 
American Economic Review, (May 1993). 
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Table 8 
Impact of a Single Payer Program on Private Employers in Vermont by Firm Size 

and Industry in 2001: Before Wage Effects 

 Total Change in Health Spending 
(millions) 

Change in Health Spending Per Worker 

 Firms that 
Now Offer 
Insurance 

Firms That Do 
Not Now Offer 

Insurance 

All firms Firms that 
Now Offer 
Insurance 

Firms That Do 
Not Now Offer 

Insurance 

All firms 

Firm Size 

Under 10 ($18.7) $78.4 $59.7 ($997) $1,515 $846

10 - 24 ($3.8) $15.3 $11.5 ($226) $1,427 $418
25 - 99 $18.7 $9.1 $27.8 $674 $1,348 $807

100 - 499 $17.5 $9.5 $27.0 $466 $1,372 $606

500 - 999 ($2.2) $1.7 ($0.5) ($194) $1,092 ($38)
1,000 or More ($7.8) $5.6 ($2.2) ($125) $1,210 ($33)

Industry 

Construction ($1.8) $15.1 $13.3 ($244) $2,106 $921
Manufacturing $3.6 $9.0 $12.6 $77 $1,681 $242

Transportation ($8.8) $2.8 ($5.9) ($831) $1,350 ($469)

Wholesale Trade $2.9 $2.8 $5.7 $391 $1,412 $611
Retail Trade $2.5 $19.6 $22.1 $93 $943 $460

Services $14.4 $65.3 $79.7 $222 $1,537 $744

Finance ($9.2) $5.1 ($4.1) ($825) $1,958 ($300)

All Private Firms $3.6 $119.6 $123.2 $20 $1,452 $479

Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

Based upon a review of the literature, we assume that 88 percent of the change in employer's cost 
due to the payroll tax will result in changes in wages to the employee.9 Conversely, in firms that 
see net savings under the singe-payer plan most of these savings are likely to result in wage 
increases as labor markets force adjustments to overall employee compensation packages in 
response to these changes in employer health benefits costs. We estimate a net reduction in 
wages of $134.9 million under the single-payer program for Vermont.  

 

 

                                                                 
9  This estimate is consistent with estimate found in the literature. For example, Gruber and Kreuger, op. cit., find 

that about 85 percent of the costs of mandated worker's compensation benefits are shifted to employees in the 
form of reduced wages, while Gruber, op. cit., found that virtually all of the employer's cost of mandated 
maternity benefits are shifted to the employee. 
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Figure 5 

Change in Private Employer Health Spending Per Worker by Firm Size and 
Current Insuring Status: Before Wage Effects 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Percent of Workers by Firm Size 
27.4% 10.7% 13.4% 17.3% 5.1% 26.1% 100.0% 

 
a/  Insufficient Data. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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VII. HOUSEHOLD HEALTH SPENDING 

Under a single-payer program, Vermont residents would no longer pay health insurance 
premiums and would face only minimal copayments for health services. Instead, households 
would pay taxes on earnings. In addition, household incomes would be affected by wage 
adjustments resulting from increased employer payroll taxes. These changes in the way in which 
care is financed would substantially alter the distribution of health care costs across households 
of various age and income groups. 
 
Our estimates of the impact on household health spending are presented in the following 
sections: 
 
• Impact on Total Household Health Spending; 

• Impact on Average Household Health Spending; 

• Distributional Impact on Households; and 

• Impact on Households by Current Insurance Status. 

A. Impact on Total Household Health Spending 

We estimate that household health spending would decline by $122.3 million under the single-
payer program (Table 9). This includes the elimination of household premium payments for 
private health insurance ($321.8 million); and reduced household out-of-pocket payments for 
health services ($218.8 million). These savings would be offset by increased tax payments of 
$307 million. In addition, we estimate a loss of wages to households (after tax offsets) of about 
$111.3 million as employers pass on the increased cost of complying with the payroll tax to 
workers in the form of reduced wages. The factors affecting household spending include: 
 
• Premium Reductions – Because a single-payer plan would eliminate premium payments for 

services covered under the program, we estimate a reduction in private insurance premiums of 
about $321.8 million;10  

• Reduced Out-of-Pocket Spending – Household out-of-pocket spending for health care would 
be reduced under a single-payer plan because (1) there is little cost-sharing required (i.e., a 
$10.00 copayment), and (2) the program provides a comprehensive benefits package that 
would provide comprehensive coverage for services often excluded under existing plans. The 
reduction in out-of-pocket spending would be $218.8 million; 

                                                                 
10  Many persons with employer sponsored coverage for services not covered under the single-payer program may 

still be required by the employer to make premium contributions for this supplemental coverage. 
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Table 9 
Impact of the Single Payer Proposal on Households in Vermont in 2001  

(in millions) 

  Without Wage 
Effects 

With Wage 
Effects 

Premium Payments 

Premium Reductions ($321.8) ($321.8) 

Direct Payments for Care 

Reduced Out-of-Pocket Spending for Acute Care  a/ ($218.8) ($218.8) 

Tax Payments 

Dedicated Program Tax Payments $307.0 $307.0 

After-Tax Wage Effects 

After-Tax Wage Effects b/ N/A      $111.3 

Net Change in Household Spending 

Net Impact on Household Spending ($233.6) ($122.3) 

a/ Family out-of-pocket payments for acute care health services will be reduced under the program due to: 1) 
reduced patient cost-sharing requirements under the plan and 2) expanded coverage for services often excluded 
under existing plans. 

b/ Employers are assumed to pass-on the cost (savings) resulting from shifting from employer-based insurance to 
the payroll tax in the form of changes in wages. 

Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

• New Tax Payments – Vermont residents would pay the employee share of the payroll tax 
(i.e., 2.9 percent); 

• Wage Effects – As described in the previous section on employer health spending, we 
estimate that about 88 percent of increased employer costs would be passed-on to employees 
in the form of reduced wages.  

B. Impact on Average Household Health Spending 

Overall, we estimate that households would see health spending decrease by an average of about 
$441 per family under the single-payer model in 2001 (Table 10). Savings under a single-payer 
plan would tend to be greatest for older individuals. For example, families headed by an 
individual age 65 or older would save about $1,575 per family (Figure 6). By contrast, average 
health spending would increase by up to $259 per family for younger age groups. On average, 
household savings would be greatest for individuals facing high out-of-pocket costs under 
current policy (Table 11).  
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Table 10 
Change in Average Family Spending on Health Care in Vermont Under the Single-

Payer Proposal in 2001 by Family Income and Age of Householder: After Wage 
Effects a/ b/ 

 Average Change by Age of Householder 

Family Income Under Age 
65 

Age 65 and 
Older 

All Families 

Less than $10,000 ($450) ($1,006) ($608) 
$10,000 - $14,999 ($296) ($1,396) ($721) 
$15,000 - $19,999 ($543) ($1,961) ($1,000) 
$20,000 - $29,999 ($837) ($1,567) ($1,038) 
$30,000 - $39,999 ($1,001) ($2,482) ($1,238) 
$40,000 - $49,999 ($1,232) ($2,351) ($1,397) 
$50,000 - $74,999 ($853) ($2,081) ($995) 
$75,000 - $99,999 $229 ($1,928) $58 
$100,000 - $149,999 $1,191 ($1,732) $933 
$150,000 or More $4,861 $(357) $4,490 
All Families ($171) ($1,575) ($441) 

a/ Excludes institutionalized persons. 
b/ Includes changes in premiums, out-of-pocket expenses, taxes earmarked to fund health reform, and after tax 

wage effects. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

Figure 6 
Change in Average Family Health Spending by Age of Family Head Under the 

Vermont Single-Payer Program in 2001: After Wage Effects 

Source: Lewin Group Estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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Table 11 
Change in Average Household Spending on Health Care in Vermont Under the 

Single-Payer Proposal in 2001: After Wage Effects a/ 

 Number of 
Families 

(thousands) 

Average Household 
Spending Under 
Current Policy 

Change in 
Spending Under 

Single-Payer Plan b/ 

Age of Head 

Under 24 22.8 $1,254 ($388) 
25 - 34 47.8 $1,873 $259 
34 - 44                     63.2 $2,374 $73 
45 - 54 55.9 $3,100 ($176) 
55 - 64 34.1 $3,084 ($1,074) 
65 and Over 53.1 $3,512 ($1,575) 
Marital Status 

Married 132.1 $3,560 ($521) 
Single 144.8 $1,815 ($721) 
   Male 47.3 $1,281 $187 
   Female 97.5 $2,074 ($632) 
Income 

Less than $10,000 32.0 $1,056 ($608) 
$10,000 - $14,999 23.7 $1,791 ($721) 
$15,000 - $19,999 19.9 $1,941 ($1,000) 
$20,000 - $29,999 33.4 $2,207 ($1,038) 
$30,000 - $39,999 33.7 $2,881 ($1,238) 
$40,000 - $49,999 24.5 $2,758 ($1,397) 
$50,000 - $74,999 47.5 $3,370 ($995) 
$75,000 - $99,999 27.9 $3,232 $58 
$100,000 - $149,999 19.6 $3,549 $993 
$150,000 or More 14.8 $4,083 $4,490 
Income as a Percentage of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) 

Below FPL 32.5 $991 ($525) 
100% - 149% 25.0 $2,093 ($1,091) 
150% - 199% 69.1 $2,459 ($1,160) 
200% - 249% 40.2 $3,257 ($1,360) 
250% - 299% 31.1 $3,072 ($999) 
300% or More 78.9 $3,193 $1,123 

Current Out-of-Pocket Costs c/ 

Less than $500 90.1 $325 $664 
$500 - $999 71.5 $1,682 $314 
$1,000 - $2,499 68.9 $3,443 ($828) 
$2,500 - $4,999 40.7 $6,752 ($2,727) 
$5,000 - $9,999 5.1 $11,874 ($5,644) 
$10,000 or More 0.4 $25,038 ($16,753) 
TOTAL 276.8 $2,648 ($441) 

a/ Excludes institutionalized persons. 
b/ Includes changes in premiums, out-of-pocket expenses, taxes earmarked to fund health reform and after-tax 

wage effects.  
c/ Outof pocket costs include direct payments for care and exclude family premium payments. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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In general, the single-payer plan would tend to reduce health care costs for lower- and middle-
income families. For example, families with under $75,000 in annual income would, on average, 
see savings. However, health spending for families with $150,000 or more in income would 
increase by about $4,490 per family (Figure 7). This reflects the fact that the bill shifts Vermont 
residents from a premium financed system. Where premium payments generally do not vary with 
income to a tax financed system where total health spending would be in proportion to family 
earnings. Table 10 shows the change in average family health spending by age and income. 
 

Figure 7 
Change in Average Family Health Spending Per Family Under the Vermont Single-

Payer Program in 2001: After Wage Effects 
 

Source: Lewin Group Estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 

C. Distributional Impacts 

The net impact of a single-payer program on individual households would vary depending upon 
their current level of health spending, the extent to which they now have health coverage and 
their income. In general, households with little or no health coverage and/or high out-of-pocket 
costs will tend to benefit under the plan. Conversely, many persons who now have 
comprehensive coverage would pay more as Vermont shifts to a tax financed system. Moreover, 
by shifting to an income related tax to finance health care, higher income persons would tend to 
pay more while lower income persons would tend to pay less. Thus, there would be extensive 
variability in the net impact on households.  
 
About half of all families in Vermont would see a net decrease in family health spending of $20 
or more while most of the remaining families would see an increase of $20 or more (Table 12). 
Only about 1.3 percent of families would see a net change in spending of less than $20.  
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Table 12 
Distribution of Families in Vermont by Change in Household Spending under the Single-Payer Proposal in 2001: 

After Wage Effects a/ 

  Increase in Family Health Costs Reduction in Family Health Costs 

Family Income All Families  
(thousands) 

$1,000 or 
More 

$500 - 
$999 

$250 - 
$499 

$100 - 
$249 

$20 - $99 

Change 
of Less 

than $20 
$20 - $99 $100 - 

$249 
$250 - 
$499 

$500 - 
$999 

$1,000 or 
More 

Family Income 

Less than $10,000 32.0 7.0 11.9 14.1 14.0 7.1 4.1 1.9 1.6 5.4 6.2 26.6 

$10,000 - $14,999 23.7 16.8 6.7 6.6 4.0 3.6 2.5 0.6 2.3 5.0 17.1 34.8 

$15,000 - $19,999 19.0 17.9 8.0 6.1 4.1 3.4 1.7 1.3 3.0 3.8 7.9 42.8 

$20,000 - $29,999 33.4 13.3 11.5 4.8 4.3 1.5 0.9 1.4 1.8 4.3 10.7 45.6 

$30,000 - $39,999 33.7 17.7 10.8 7.4 3.3 0.9 0.8 1.1 2.7 3.3 5.1 46.9 

$40,000 - $49,999 24.5 19.1 8.6 4.1 1.8 1.1 1.2 1.7 1.8 2.2 6.4 52.0 

$50,000 - $74,999 47.5 27.1 5.6 3.3 1.4 0.4 0.8 1.3 1.6 2.3 5.6 50.5 

$75,000 - $99,999 27.9 44.1 5.6 2.1 2.0 1.0 0.1 0.7 2.2 3.3 5.7 33.3 

$100,000 – 149,999 19.6 55.1 5.6 2.9 1.4 0.8 0.1 1.6 0.5 2.9 3.1 26.0 

$150,000 or More 14.7 78.8 2.1 1.1 1.4 0.7 0.0 0.2 0.2 1.8 1.5 12.3 

Age of Family Head 

Head Under Age 65 223.7 30.9 9.1 6.0 3.9 2.1 1.1 0.9 1.9 3.3 6.3 34.4 

Head Age 65 or Older 53.1 6.0 3.5 3.5 3.9 1.6 2.1 2.5 1.6 4.0 10.3 60.9 

TOTAL 276.8 26.2 8.0 5.5 3.9 2.0 1.3 1.2 1.8 3.5 7.0 39.5 

a/ Includes changes in premiums, out-of-pocket expenses, taxes earmarked to fund health reform and after-tax wage effects. Excludes institutionalized persons. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates using the Vermont version of the Health Benefits Simulation Model (HBSM). 
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About 26.2 percent of households would see a net increase in health spending of $1,000 or more 
while about 39.5 percent would see a net reduction in spending of $1,000 or more. Families at 
the lower and middle income levels would tend to have the greatest savings. For example, up to 
52 percent of families with incomes of less than $50,000 would see savings of $1,000 or more. 
By contrast, families in the highest income groups would tend to see the largest increases in 
health spending. For example, about 79 percent of families with incomes of $150,000 or more 
would see an increase in health-related costs of $1,000 or more.  

D. Impact on Households by Current Insurance Status 

The effects of a single-payer program would vary between currently insured and currently 
uninsured households. This is because the currently uninsured pay no premiums and would 
therefore see no premium savings. For non-aged households in 2001, we estimate health 
spending would decrease by about $240 for the currently insured individuals and families while 
increasing spending by about $1,594 per family for the currently uninsured population (Figure 
8).  

Figure 8  
Change in Health Spending for Families Headed by an Individual Under Age 65 in 

Vermont by Current Insured Status in 2001 

a/ Includes uninsured single individuals and families with one or more uninsured members.  

The net increase in spending for the uninsured reflects the fact that a disproportionate share of 
uninsured persons are young and comparatively healthy. Consequently, the taxes paid by these 
individuals tend to be greater than the amounts of out-of-pocket health spending that would 
become covered under the program for these individuals. This would result in a net increase in 
spending for those who would have been uninsured in the absence of the program. 
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Data and Assumptions 

The Lewin Group developed a model of health spending in Vermont to be used to simulate the 
impact of alternative health reform proposals including the single-payer model. This model is 
designed to estimate the potential impacts of alternating health reform proposals on insurance 
coverage and health expenditures in Vermont over the 2001 through 2010 period. Estimates of 
the net impact of these reform options on costs and coverage are determined by comparing 
estimates under the single-payer plan to our estimates of spending under current trends. The 
model presents estimates of total program costs, net changes in total state health spending, 
changes in spending by type of service, and changes in administrative costs.  

The model is based upon Lewin Group’s “best assumptions on the impact of a single-payer 
program on health spending in Vermont. The model provides outputs that show the impact of the 
single-payer program on health care expenditures by type of service and type of spending. It also 
shows changes in spending for employers by type of firm and for households in various income 
groups. 

A. Baseline Projections 
 
The baseline in this analysis is a projection of the amount of health spending by type of service 
for each year between 2001 and 2010 under the existing health care system in Vermont. The 
Lewin Group first used estimates of health expenditures for Vermont residents in 1998 11. We 
then inflated these cost estimates to future years based upon estimates of the rate of growth in 
health spending developed by the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) by type of 
service and source of payment. The inflation rates were adjusted to account for the difference in 
historical health spending growth in Vermont compared to national spending growth. 
 
Estimates of health spending by type of service and source of payment are based upon estimates 
provided by the Vermont Division of Health Care Administration. These estimates of Vermont 
health spending by type of service and source of payment in 2001 are presented above in Figure 
2.  
 
Table A-1 presents our estimates of the growth in real per-capita health spending annually for 
Vermont from 1999 through 2010. 

                                                                 
11 Vermont Division of Health Care Administration, “Vermont Health Care Expenditure Analysis, 1998”. 
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Table A-1 
Baseline Real Growth In Per Capita Health Care Expenditures in Vermont 

Average Annual Real Rate of 
Growth in Per Capita Health 

Spending 

1999 3.7 
2000 4.8 
2001 4.9 
2002 4.8 
2003 4.1 
2004 3.7 
2005 3.2 
2006 2.9 
2007 2.3 

2008 2.4 
2009 2.1 
2010 2.5 

 
a/ Based upon HCFA projected growth rates nationwide. 
Source: Lewin Group estimates. 

 
B. Single-payer Assumptions 
 
Under the single-payer program, all Vermont residents would be covered under a single 
government-financed insurance program. The benefits package would cover nearly all health 
care costs except cosmetic surgery, non-prescription drugs, private hospital rooms and 
orthodontia. The plan would require $10 copayments for health services but would not require a 
deductible.  
 
Hospitals would be placed on annual budgets, which limit the rate of growth in hospital costs. 
Spending for other services also would be controlled through global budgets on health spending 
that cap health expenditure growth at a predetermined level. We assume that there will be no 
HMOs in the program. However, the program would use a primary care referral model (i.e., 
gatekeeper model) which could help limit the use of specialists. 
 
The single-payer model would have several impacts on statewide health spending. For example, 
there would be an increase in health services utilization as persons who are uninsured or under 
insured under the current system become covered. Utilization is also likely to increase due to the 
fact that HMOs will not be used in the program. However, these increases in costs would be 
largely offset by reductions in administrative costs for insurers and providers. Costs will also fall 
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over-time due to the use of health spending budgets, which reduce the rate of growth in health 
spending. 
 
Figure A-1 presents our assumptions on the cost impacts of the various factors affecting 
utilization and expenditures under a single-payer system. These are based upon prior Lewin 
Group analyses of the impacts of converting from the current system to a single-payer system.12 
These assumptions include: 
 

Insurer Administration 

• Single-Payer Administrative Costs as a Percentage of Benefits: We estimated 
administrative costs under a Vermont single-payer system by extrapolating from the 
administrative costs for the US Medicare program after adjusting for key differences between 
the Medicare program and the single-payer model for Vermont, including the elimination of 
hospital claims filing (hospital claims are eliminated under the single-payer by placing 
hospitals on annual budgets). Based upon these assumptions, we estimate that administrative 
costs under the Vermont single-payer program will equal about 2.1 percent of claims. 

Provider Administration 

• Hospital Administrative Cost Savings: We estimate that currently, hospitals spend 34.2 
percent of net revenues on administration, which includes all labor and overhead expenditures 
attributed to functions other than those directly related to patient care, such as accounting, 
credit and collections, and admitting. The single-payer proposal would all but eliminate 
hospital administrative costs associated with filing claims because under the this model, 
hospitals are given an annual operating budget covering all services provided by the hospital. 
Based upon our analysis of the hospital data, we estimate that hospital administrative costs 
would be reduced by about 14 percent in 2001 under the single-payer model: 14 percent of 
33.7 percent equals a net saving of 4.7 percent. 

• Physician Administrative Costs Savings: Based upon Lewin Group analyses of physician 
practice expenses, we estimate that 32 percent of revenues for all physicians are devoted to 
administrative functions such as practice management and insurer-related functions (this 
includes the cost of physician time devoted to administration). Based upon our earlier 
research on the single-payer system, we estimated that physician administrative costs would 
be reduced by about 19 percent under the single-payer model: 26 percent of 32 percent equals 
net savings of 6.1 percent. 

 
 

                                                                 
12 Sheils, John F., Young, Gary J., "National Health Spending under a Single-Payer System: The Canadian 

Approach," Staff Working Paper, The Lewin Group, Inc., January 1992. 
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Figure A-1 

Assumptions Concerning the Cost Impacts  
of a Single-Payer System in Vermont 

 
 

Insurer Administrative Costs 
♦ Single-payer administrative costs as a percentage of benefits: 2.1 

percent 
 
Provider Administrative Costs 

♦ Hospital administrative costs as a percentage of hospital net 
revenues: 34.2 percent 

♦ Percentage of hospital administrative costs saved under single-payer 
model: 14.0 percent 

♦ Net savings: 4.7 percent 

♦ Physician administrative costs as a percentage of physician revenues: 
32.0 percent 

♦ Percentage of physician administrative costs saved under single-
payer model: 19.0 percent 

♦ Net savings: 6.1 percent 
 
Utilization for Newly Insured 

♦ Utilization increase for newly insured and newly covered services for 
under insured: 69.7 percent 

 
Increased Utilization For Persons Formerly HMOs  

♦ Percentage of Vermont residents in HMOs: 3.9 percent 

♦ Percentage increase in utilization: 4.0 percent 
 
Vermont Rebate Prescription Drug Assumptions  

Single-payer Negotiated Rebate: 17.9 percent 
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Newly Insured 

• Increase in Utilization for Newly Insured Persons. Uninsured persons are expected to 
increase their utilization of health services once they become insured under the single-payer 
program. In prior studies, we have estimated the increase in health services utilization for the 
uninsured population by assuming that utilization for uninsured persons would increase to the 
levels reported by insured persons with similar age, sex and health status characteristics.13 
Based upon this analysis, we estimate that health services utilization among those who are 
currently without insurance would increase by 69.7 percent. Utilization of Prescription Drugs, 
Dental Care and Mental Health Services are assumed to increase in similar proportions for 
persons who currently are not covered for these services (i. e., the under insured). 

Patient Cost Sharing (Out-of-Pocket Expenses) 

• Change in Utilization Due to Patient Cost Sharing: The single-payer model would include 
a $10 copayment requirement which is comparable to what many individuals face in their 
existing health plans. Consequently, we assume no change in utilization due to cost sharing 
design. 

Managed Care 

• Utilization Increase Due to Elimination of HMO Capitation Model: The single-payer 
system that we are modeling will be a fee-for-service insurance program. There will be no 
Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) in the program. However this single-payer 
program would feature a primary care referral program (i.e., gatekeeper model) similar to that 
used in many preferred provider organizations (PPOs) and point-of-service (POS) plans. This 
would result in increased utilization as the utilization controls under HMOs are lifted. About 
3.9 percent of Vermont's residents are now covered under an HMO.14 Studies have been 
conducted showing that HMOs reduce utilization by about four percent (much of the savings 
in HMOs is associated with price discounts).15 In this analysis, we assume that the elimination 
of managed care would increase utilization for persons in HMOs to the level observed in 
PPOs, which translates into a four percent increase in spending for HMO enrollees.  

Prescription Drug Rebate Program 

• Rebate Amount: We assume that the program will negotiate rebates with prescription drug 
manufacturers equal to what Vermont now receives under their Medicaid Program, which is 
about 17.9 percent. By comparison, we estimate that average drug manufacturer rebates are 
about 8.3 percent for currently insured persons who currently have private coverage. 

                                                                 
13 “The Financial Impact of The Health Security Act,” The Lewin Group, Inc., Decemb er 9, 1993. 
14 The Interstudy Competitive Edge: HMO Industry Report. 
15 Stapleton, David, "New Evidence on Savings from Managed Care," (A report to the Healthcare Leadership 

Council), Washington, DC, May 1994. 
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C. Global Budgeting Assumptions 
 
Under the single-payer global budgeting system, policymakers set the level of total spending for 
the State of Vermont. We assume that the budget for spending in the first year of the program 
(2001) would be equal to the amount that would have been spent in that year under current 
policy with certain adjustments. For illustrative purposes, we assume that growth in health 
expenditures over time would be the same as would occur under current trends, adjusted to 
reflect the changes in utilization and the savings in administration that would occur under the 
system.  
 


